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omitted sum or stuns hy the rate of taxation belonging to said year or 
years, and accordingly enter the amount on the tax lists in his office, gi\·ing 
a certificate therefor to the county treasurer, who ;hall collect it as other 
taxes. * * *" 

This section provides that fur each year as to such proper!) om!tted and as to 
property not returned or taxed according to its true \'alue in money, the county 
auditor shall ascertain as nearly as practicablt: the true amount of pcrsoual property, 
moneys, credits ami im·estments that surh person ought to ha\·c returned or listed 
and the true value at which it should have l•een taxed in his county for not e">
ceeding the fi\'(~ years next preceding the year in which the inquiries and correction> 
provided in this section. arc made. This section mentions the year 1911 as the 
maximum limit to which the auditor could investigatt; a listing of personal property 
but it als•J contains the express provi;,ion that the county auditor's examination and 
corrections arc limited to the ti rst fi \·e years next preceding· the year in which 
the inquiries anC: cvrrections provided for in this section arc made. 

lt is therefore clear tl~at und,~r the prO\·isions and limitations of Section 5399, 
General Code, the county auditor is limited in his examination of the administrator 
to the li.ve years IH:xt preceding the year in which his inquiries and corrections arc 
made. 

3081. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD C. TuRNER, 

Attor11ey Ge11eral. 

BOAlW OF EDUC\TJOX-TH.c\1\SFER OF TERJ{JTORY FRO~J SCHOOL 
DISTRICT IN 0:\E COL':\TY TO CO:\TJGUOUS SCHOOL DISTRICT
\VHEX CO:\JPLETE--\\'llE:\ OBL!G,\TICJ:\S HEGI:\-EQUIT.-\BLE 
DISTH.IBUTIO~ OF FU:\DS WIT I II:\ DISC!U~TJO:\ OF .\X:\EXII\'G 
BOARD. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. A tra11sfcr of territor:y frvlll a sehoul district in VIle COlllltj' sc/wol district 

to a colltiguous cozurty sehoul district is 110/ colllp/etc u11til the buard of education 
of the cowrt::,• school district to zdzich the tra11s{cr is beiliU made 111altes a11 etJUitable 
division of the .funds and illdciJtcd1zess bet7.un the 1<.-o districts im·oh cd. 

2. .rl board of eduactio11 vf a schvnl district tv ,,·hich territory is trullsferred 
dues 110t bccolllc obliuated to assume charyc of 111,· cd1•cativn of the children residi11y 
in the territory transferred, wztil the trwzsfrr is complete. 

3. Tire 111akiny of 011 equitable distributinn uf fz:nds wzd indcbted11css bctc.,·em 
t·wo school districts, "<c·hen a f>art of the territory of v11c district is wznexcd to wr
othcr, ;s purely "Lt'ithin the discretion of the board of cdrtcatio11 charged by law -u;it!J 
the dzlfy of maki11g this equitable distribution, and in the absence of fraud or abuse 
of discretion the distributio11 as made by such board of educatioll will be ji11al. 

CoLDIBt:S, OHIO, becember 31, 192K 

I lux. ].\\' S. :\kDE\'ITT, l'rosccutill!J .·Jttomcy, Jlt. l'cnum, Ohio. 
DE.\R Sue· ~I am in rc•:lipt of your communication rcque>ting my opinion a' 

follows: 
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"I wish to submit for your consideration se\·eral questions which ha,·e 
arisen out of the statement of facts as app~ars as follows: 

On July 3, 1928, a petition was filed with the County Board oi Educa
tion of the Holmc:s County School District hy the electors of a portion of 
the Glenmont Rural School District of the Holmes County School District, 
requesting the transfer of certain territory set forth therein to the Knox 
County School District to be annexed to the Brink Hawn Village School 
District, which territory was contiguous thereto, under the proYisions of 
Section 4696 of the General Code. :.lore than se,·enty-fi,·e per cent of the 
electors of said territory to he transferred signed said petition. Thereafter 
at the next regular meeting of the Holmes County Board of Education on 
August 28, 1928, said lounty Board of Education refused to transfer said 
territory. Thereafter mandamus proceedings were instituted hy a certain 
elector and tax payer of said District in the Court of Appeals of Holmes 
County, Ohio, to compel said County Board to make said transfer. On 
October 24, 1928, a peremptory writ of mandamus was issued by said Court 
requiring said County Board of Education of HohT1es County to pass a 
resolution making said transfer in accordance with Section 4696 of the 
General Code. ln compliance with said writ said County Board of Educa
tion of Holmes County did on ::"IJoYember 3. 19Z8. pass a resolution trans
ferring said territory. On XO\·ember 16, 1928. a map of said territory to 
be transferred was filed with the County Auditor of Holmes County, Ohio. 
On Xovember 1i, 1928, the County Board of Education of l~nox County. 
Ohio, passed a resolution in accordance with Section 4696 of the General 
Code. As yet no distribution of the funds or indebtedness has been made 
and 1~0 map has been filed with the County Auditor of Knox County, for 
the reason that the questions hereinafter propounded have arisen as to the 
method of making said equitable distribution of the funds and indebted
ness. 

Question 1. lly virtue of the hol<ling i:1 the cas.: of State Ex 1\r/. Stipe 
YS. Board of Education, cl a/. 23rd Appellate. page 329. that such territory 
is transferred in contemplation of law from time of tiling said petition and 
the provisions oi the Code, to wit: 4696 that such transfer shall Il'Jt he 
completed until the distribution is made, the Board would like to know as 
what elate said equitable distribution is to h~ made, is, whether it is of the 
date of July 3. the date when the territory was ordered transferred? the 
date ,,·hen the resolution was passed hy the llolmes County Board or when? 

Question 2. Should the Knox County Board make a distribution of the 
funds which arise irvm the taxes collected in DecembL·r, 1927, for the taxes 
collected in June. 1928, for the taxes to he colkcted in December, 1928, for 
the taxes to be collected in June. 1929? 

Question 3. The taxes leYi~d for the year 1928 will he collected in 
December, 1928, and J unc, 1929. \\'ill these taxes be collected hy the 
Holmes County authorities and prorated to the Districts? Should they he 
included in the distribution? 

Question 4. State generally the principles which should go' ern this 
distribution, bearing in mind the fact that the Glenmont ]{ural School 
District has a bonded indebtedness for a nl'w building and also other 
funded indebtedness, and now operate ~chools of the krritory to he trans
ferred from funds collected from tax levies in the year 1927. 

Question 5. \\'hen will the Brink llavtn Sdwol Di,trict he obligated 
to assume charge of the Education of the children of the territory being 
transferred? 
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realize that your office is busy with numerous questions from all O\'er 
the State, hut ] should greatly appreciate your opinion in these matters at 
your earlie;t cotl\"enience.'' 

Section 4696, oi the General Code of Ohio, under which transfers of school 
territory from a school district of a county school district to an adjoining county 
school district are made, reads as follows: 

".\ county boar<! of education may. vpon a petition of a majority of 
the electors residing in the territory to be transferred, transfer a part or 
all of a school district of the county school district to an exempted village, 
city or county school district, the territory of which is contiguous thereto. 
Upon petition of seventy-fi\·c per cent of the electors in the territory pro
posed to be transferred the county hoard of education shall make such 
transfer. A county board of education may accept a transfer of territory 
from any .such school district and annex same to a contiguous school district 
of the county school district. 

l n any case before such a transfer shall he complete (I) a resolution 
shall be passed hy a majority vote of the full membership of the board of 
education of the city, exempted Yillagc or county school district making 
or accepting the transfer as the case may be. (2) an equitable division 
of the funds and indebtedness between the districts im·o]Ycd shall be ~lade 
by the county board of education, which in the case of territory trans
ferred to a county school district shall mean the board of education of 
the county school district to which such territory is transferred, and (3) 
a map shall be filed with the county auditor of each county affected by 
the transfer. 

\Vhen such transfer is complete the legal title of the school property 
shall become vested in the board of education of the school district to 
which such territory is transferred." 

It will be noted that there are fi\·e separate and distinct steps which must be 
taken to effect the tr2.nsfer of school territory from a school district of a county 
school district to another county school district. 

First, a petition must be filed by the electors residing in the territory proposed 
to be transferred, with the county board of education of the county school district 
in which is located the district from which the territory to be transferred is pro
posed to be taken. Second, the county board of education of the county school 
district in which is located the territory proposed to be transferred must pass a 
resolution making the transfer. Third, the county Loard of education of the countv 
school district to which the transfer is being made must pass a resolution acceptin~ 
the transfer. Fourth, a resolution must Le passed by the board of education of 
the county school district to which the territory is being transferred making an 
equitable division of the funds and indebtedt,ess of the districts involved in the 
transfer. Fifth, a map showing the territory involved must be filed with the 
county auditor of each county affected by the transft::r. 

Before a county board of education has jurisdiction to make a transfer of 
school territory from a school district of a c:ounty school district to an adjoining 
county school district, a p~tition must be filed, as prnYided by the statute, and after 
the jurisdiction is thus conferred, the terms of the statute are specific to the effect 
that in ''any case, before such a transfer is complete" three specific things must be 
done. The first of these is the passing of resolutions by both county boards of 
education concerned, as one of them makes the transfer and the other accepts it it 
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the transfer IS tn he completed at all. There can he no question, upon considera
tion of the plain and specilic terms of tlw statute, that a transfer of "chao! territory 
from one county school district to anotht r is not complete until all the steps enum
erated in the statute are taken. The ca;c to which you refer in your inquiry, 
State ex rei. Stipe \'S. Board of T:ducation, 23 Ohio App. 329, was re\'ersed by the 
Supreme Court in the case of Su111111it Cmmty Board of T:ducatioll et a!. Ys. State 
ex rei. Stipe, 115 0. S. 333. 

Inasmuch as when school territory is trandcrred from one county school dis
trict to another the transfer is not complete until the hoard of education of the 
county school district. to which the territory is transferred, makes an equitable dis
tribution of the funds and indebtedness httwnn the two districts concerned and a 
proper map is filed with the county auditor of each county affected hy the transfer, 
the equitable diYision of the funds should be <1s of the date when the last of the 
steps is taken, which it is necessary to take to complete the transfer, and of course 
the district recei\·ing the territory will not he obligated to assume charge of the 
education of the children of the territory transferred until the transfer is com
plete. 

Upon just what basis an equitable diYision of the fumis and indebtedness 
between two political suhdi\'isi'Jns should be made, and the principles which should 
govern that distribution, is a subject of considerable difficulty and has occasioned 
some considerable contro\·ersy. The hest that may be said of it is that it should 
be fair and equitable; and that, what is fair and equitable in any particular case 
depends on the circumstances. In any e1·ent it is a matter within the discretion of 
the hoard or officer making the distribution and invoh·es discrimination and j udg
ment, judicial in their nature. There haye been a number of former opinions of 
this office suggesting certain general principles for the guidance of boards of ~duca
tion in making equitable distribution of funds and indebtedness between two school 
districts, but no hard and fast rule can he applied. The determination of what is 
an equitable diYision of funds and indehtedne's rests in the discretion of the hoard 
making the di1·i,ion, which, in the absence of fraud or .the taking of ;uch arbitrary 
or whimsical action as to amount to abuse of discretion, is final. 

Of course the amount of territory transferred and the ratio it bears to the 
remaining territory of the district, the number of pupils of school age residing in 
the territory transferred in proportion to the pupils of school age residing in the 
remaining territory, the indebtedness of the school district as it existed prior to 
the transfer, the school property in the territory transferred and in the territory 
remaining after the transfer, and the condition of that property, and the funds in 
the treasury of the district from which the territory was transferred, are all 
elements which should be taken into consideration in determining what an equitable 
distribution of the funds and indchkdness should he, hut are not necessarily all 
the clements to be taken into consideration. 

The questions raised hy your inquiry ha\·e been discussed in many former 
opinions of this office. I would particularly direct your attention to an opinion 
rendered on September 21, 1927, ami addressed to the Prosecuting Attorney of 
Darke County, which opinion is reported in the Opinions of the .-\ttorney General 
for 1927, Volume lii, page 1806, the syllahus of which reads as follows: 

"Transfers of territory from a school district in one county to a 
contiguous county school district of another county are not complete until 
the board of education of the county school district to which the transfer 
is being made makes an equitahle di\·ision of the funds and indebtedness 
between the two districts inYoh·ed and if such cmmty board of education 
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neglects or refuses to make such equitable di,·isiun of funds a3 is ~ontem
plated by the statutes, the transfer will ne\"er become effecti,·e. 

In making a di,·i>ion of the funds and indebtedness between two school 
districts im·oh·ed in the transfer of territory from one to the other, con
sideration 'hould be gi\·en not solely to the comparati,·e tax ,·aluation of 
the property located within the territory transferred and that of the entire 
districts before transfer, but to other factors hearing on tile situation as 
well." 

ln the aforesaid opm1on there will he found a di~cu:-siun of the manner ;n 
which an equitable distribution of funds and indebtedness between two sehoul 
districts should be made. The opinion concludes: 

'"Jn any e\"ent, it should he understood that this department is not 
empowered to actually make a division of funds and indebtedness between 
two school districts, or to say what it should be in any particular case. 
That is a matter purely within the discretion of the board of education 
making the transfer and is dependent on many considerations as I ha,·c 
abo,·e indicated." 

ln the case to which you refer in your inquiry, it appears that a petition was 
filed with the Holmes County Hoard of Education asking for a transfer of certain 
territory embraced within one of the local districts within the Holmes County 
School District to the Knox County School District, and that later, on October 24. 
1928, a peremptory writ of mandamus was issuecl by the Court of Appeals of 
Holmes County, requiring the Holmes County Board to pass a resolution making 
this transfer in accordance with the petition. "\ccorclingly, the Holmes County 
Board passed the resolution as directed by the writ of mandamus, and, on No
\"emhcr li, 1928, the Knox County Board oi Education passed a resolution accept
ing the transfer, but has not yet made. the equitable distribution of funds or filed 
a map with the Auditor of Knox County. Therefore, the transfer is not yet com
plete and will not be completed until the Knox County Hoard of Education makes 
the equitable distribution of iuncls and a proper map is tiled with the County 
Auditor of Knox County. 

T am, therefore, of the opinion, in specific answer to your questions: 

First. The transfer of the territory in question is not yet complete, and will 
not be completed until the board of education of Knox County School District 
passes a resolution making an equitable distribution of funds between the school 
districts concerned and a proper map is lilcd with the .\uditor of Knox County. 
lf the Knox County Board of Education makes an equitable distribution of funds 
between the two districts concerned, it should not he made as of July 3, 1928, bu~ 
a; of the date when the distribution is made and a propl·r map lih:d. 

Second. In making the equitable distrihutiun ol funds and indebtedness he
tween the two sehoul districts concerned, the Knox County Doard may, if in its 
discretion the circumstances warrant it, unlet· that certain tax"es, whether collected 
in the past or to be collected in the future, should b~ di,·ided between the districts 
concerned. Taxes when collected should he paid to the school district from which 
they are collected, th<tt is to say. to the ,chool district whose hoard of education 
had made the le\'y l"\'<'n though hctwl·en the time of the levy and the collection of 
the taxes a portion of the terrritory of tlw district had been ddadted therefrolll 
and attached to anotltn district. Section i(•f"l. ( ;em·ral Code, pm\·ides: 
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* ~, * The school taxeo levied by boards of education and col
lected from the several districts or parts of districts in the county shall be 
paid to the districts from which it was collected." 

However, circumstances do arise sometimes whereby, in making an equitable 
distribution of funds and indebtedness. the board making the distribution orders 
the proceeds of certain taxes to be collected in the future to be paid to the school 
district, which has recei\·ed territory hy annexation from the district receiving 
the taxes. 

Third. \Vhcthcr or not the taxes levied for the year 1928 and collected in 
December, 1928, and June, 1929, should be divided and prorated between the school 
districts effected by the transfer, is a matter to be considered by the Knox County 
Board of Education in making the equitable distribution of funds and indebtedness 
between tl;e two districts, and whatever conclusion is arri\·ed at by the hoard is a 
matter within its discretion. . 

Fourth. The principles which should go\·ern in making an equitable distribu
tion of funds and inrlebtedness between two political snbdi \'isions are discussed in 
the body of this opini0n and in the 1927 opinion referred to herein. 

Fifth. The Brink Haven School District will be obligated to assume charge 
of the education of the children residing in the territory, which has been transferred 
to the district, when the trans fer becomes complete: that is to say, when the Knox 
County Board of Education passes a resolution making an equitable distribution 
of the funds and indebtedness between the two school districts and a proper map 
is filed with the Auditor of Knox County. 

3082. 

Respect£ ully, 
EDWARD C. TURNER, 

Attome~; General. 

TO\VXSHIP TRUSTEES-IWADS-LIABJLITY l;\J D.\:\IAGES FOR !:\
JURIES PROXL\IATELY CAUSED BY ::\EGLIGE:\'T 1:\IPROVE:\lE:\'T. 

SYLLABUS: 

Where a road 1111der the jurisdictio11 of a board of tocc'llship trustees is bcill;! 
improved by such trustees, the board may become liable i11 its official caf'aciiJ' for 
damages recei-v·ed by a11y person when the proximate cause oj the i11,iury ~<"irs the 
11cglige11ce of said board of trustees i11 faili11g to creel proper b,r'rricrs or siu11als to 
wam travelers upo11 the lziglzcvay of the prcscllcc of dml!}cr due to such coils/ruction 
work. 

CotL\llll·,:, OHIO, D~cemhc.:r Jl, 1921-;. 

Ho". C. E. :\IoYER, Prosccut i11,11 • I 1/omcy, Sa11dusky, Ohio. 
DE.\R SJR :-Receipt is acknowledged of your communication of recent date 

requesting my opinion as follows: 

"Several clays ago a person dro\·c his automobile off of an emha11kment 
on a township road, which was, at the time, being impro\·cd hy the township 
trustees and the work was being done hy their road men, this embankment 
was at a cun·e and was heing cut out and relillcrl to widen the cun·e and 
there were no danger signals or barriers to warn anyone using sairl road 
of the danglr, placed there at the time said acci<lcnt occurred. 


